Background: The interpretation of trial results can be helped by understanding how generalisable they are to the target population for which inferences are intended. INTERVAL, a large pragmatic randomised trial of blood donors in England, is assessing the effectiveness and safety of reducing inter-donation intervals. The trial recruited mainly from the blood service's static centres, which collect only about 10 % of whole-blood donations. Hence, the extent to which the trial's participants are representative of the general blood donor population is uncertain. We compare these groups in detail.
Background
One of the key roles of the National Health Service Blood and Transplant (NHSBT) is to provide an efficient supply of blood and blood components to hospitals in England and North Wales. The INTERVAL trial is a parallel group, pragmatic, individually randomised controlled trial (RCT) which aimed to recruit approximately 50,000 blood donors registered with NHSBT [1] . INTERVAL seeks to address an important question for NHSBT and potentially blood services worldwide: What is the optimum frequency of whole-blood donation to enhance blood supplies and maintain donors' health? The trial is sufficiently powered to provide evidence on whether donation intervals should be tailored to donor subgroups who are more or less susceptible to iron deficiency [2] . The trial's objectives are driven by the need to meet the dual potential challenge of increases in demand for blood as the population ages, and difficulties in attracting new blood donors [3] [4] [5] .
Giving a unit (about 0.5 litres) of whole blood is the most common type of blood donation and differs from other donations involving the collection of specific blood components such as red cells, platelets or plasma. In current NHSBT practice, male and female whole-blood donors can give blood as frequently as every 12 and 16 weeks, respectively. During their 2-year involvement in the INTERVAL trial, participants were randomised to give blood at either these standard donation intervals or more often, specifically every 12, 10 or 8 weeks for men and 16, 14 or 12 weeks for women. The trial's primary outcome is the number of whole-blood units donated over 2 years, and the key secondary outcome is the Short Form Survey-36 composite measure of physical wellbeing at 2 years [6] ; the trial's statistical analysis plan is provided in Additional file 1. A criticism of research studies (especially RCTs) is a lack of consideration for external validity and whether the findings are generalisable to a wider setting than that in which they were initially tested [7] . Therefore, the extent to which the trial's main findings (due to be reported in 2017) are applicable to future donation strategies will be influenced by how representative the INTERVAL participants are of the general donor population.
Anyone between the ages of 17 and 65 years can register with NHSBT as a blood donor; once registered a donor may continue donating up to and beyond 65 years old if they meet all usual criteria for giving blood. In 2013, more than 1.7 million whole-blood donations were made by almost 1 million donors at more than 23,000 donation venues across England and North Wales [8] . Approximately 90 % of these donations were made at community venues or 'mobile sessions' (e.g. village halls, local schools). The remaining 10 % were made at the 25 premises run by NHSBT as 'static' donor centres across England. The relatively small proportion of whole-blood collections at the static donor centres reflects the focus, at that time, on the collection of platelet donations at these sites.
In this paper we describe recruitment to INTERVAL and investigate how representative the trial participants were of the general donor population.
Methods

Selection and recruitment of participants
Recruitment of donors to the INTERVAL trial took place between June 2012 and June 2014. Donors were eligible to join the trial if they were aged 18 years or older (to meet ethical requirements, with the normal lower age limit for donation being 17 years old), fulfilled all routine criteria for blood donation, were willing to be randomised to any of the trial's intervention groups and had an email address and access to the Internet (since the trial collects data mainly via remote and web-based methods). In addition, donors had to be willing to give blood at one of the 25 static donor centres; this condition was necessary to overcome NHSBT information technology safeguards to prevent donors giving at less than standard donation intervals.
Invitations were sent to specific groups (or 'sources') of donors during the recruitment period (Table 1) . Initially postal invitations were sent to donors registered at one of the 25 static donor centres. However, in order to meet the trial's recruitment target, we broadened the pool of potential participants by extending postal or email invitations to mobile session donors thought to be most likely to join the trial (and transfer to a static donor centre); email was preferred for large groups in order to reduce costs. In particular, we approached mobile session donors either because they had previously agreed to give platelet donations at static centres or because of the donor's proximity to a static donor centre (judged by the location of their usual mobile session or NHSBT correspondence address). In addition, donors arriving at a static donor centre who had not received an invitation could also be informed about INTERVAL. Donors expressing an interest in the trial, and able to donate following NHSBT's routine screening, were asked to complete the trial consent form prior to giving their usual donation [1] . Donors who were temporarily unable to donate (for reasons such as failure to meet haemoglobin thresholds, recent overseas travel) had the opportunity to join the trial at their next donation visit, as long as the visit occurred within the recruitment period.
Data collection
Data used to populate the CONSORT flowchart were derived from NHSBT's national blood supply database (PULSE) and the INTERVAL trial's research database. PULSE covers all aspects of donor and donation management: procedure codes are added to donors' records according to the type of donations given (e.g. platelet, whole-blood), and communication codes are used to record types of messages sent to donors. New communication codes were added to PULSE for donors invited to join INTERVAL from different sources ( Table 1) , along with procedure codes to enable tracking of INTERVAL participants [1] . Further communication codes were placed on the records of donors who, on attending a static donor centre during the recruitment period, expressed an interest in and/or enrolled in the study.
These enrolment codes served to activate the secure transfer of participants' trial-relevant data from PULSE to the INTERVAL research database (held at the academic coordinating centre at the University of Cambridge). Receipt of these data then triggered an email from the academic coordinating centre requesting consenting participants to complete the INTERVAL baseline questionnaire. Only those consenting participants who responded to this initial online questionnaire were subsequently randomised into the trial [1] .
The PULSE database was also used to create a bespoke dataset on all registered NHSBT blood donors to compare the characteristics of the INTERVAL cohort with the general donor population. This dataset consisted of entries for 3,362,757 donors, including INTERVAL participants (identified by an anonymous study number). Information retrieved included individual-level data on donors' sex, age and ethnicity, ABO and Rhesus D blood group, NHSBT registration date, date of first attendance for donation (whether successful or not), date of first successful donation and detailed information on the outcomes of each attendance over the past 7 years. Geographic reference data, held on PULSE, were used to calculate distances between donors' correspondence address and their nearest static donor centre.
Data analysis
The INTERVAL cohort is defined as blood donors who completed a consent form and were eligible to join the study. The INTERVAL trial comprises participants who additionally completed the baseline questionnaire and were randomised.
In defining recruitment source, participants receiving an invitation following their enrolment were deemed not to have received a postal/email invitation. Where participants had received more than one postal/email invitation type during the recruitment period, the invitation immediately prior to their enrolment in the study was used to indicate their source of recruitment. For donors who did not join the study and were sent more than one invitation, the first one sent was taken as their invitation type.
The general donor population, used as a comparator, was defined as all donors registered with NHSBT who did not consent to INTERVAL but had attended an appointment during the INTERVAL recruitment period (11 June 2012 -14 June 2014); see Fig. 1 . To define donor characteristics it was necessary to fix an appropriate reference date. For INTERVAL participants this date corresponded to the date of their baseline attendance. For the general donor population, it was defined as participants' date of attendance nearest to the mid-point of the INTERVAL recruitment period (12 June 2013). Age at baseline was calculated from the attendance date and recorded date of birth. Ethnicity and ABO/ Rhesus D blood group were as recorded on NHSBT's PULSE database.
The focus of the analysis is on the magnitude of differences between groups rather than their statistical significance. Given the very large numbers, even very small differences can have extreme P values. Hence, differences with 95 % confidence intervals (CI) are presented rather than P values. Figure 2 summarises the status of participants at different stages of recruitment. Between June 2012 and October 2013, more than 500,000 blood donors were sent an invitation, just under 100,000 attended one of the 25 static donor centres during the recruitment period and of these 44 % expressed an interest in joining the trial and (on initial questioning) met the age and Internet/email criteria. There was a further group of approximately 11,000 donors who did not receive an invitation but who attended a recruitment centre for donation and responded positively when asked by donor-centre staff if they wished to enrol (the denominator for this group is unknown). Data collected by donation staff using a pre-defined questionnaire indicated that the main reason given for not wanting to join the study was the time commitment required (41 % of donors who gave a reason). About 16 % of donors wanted greater flexibility with respect to donation appointments, 6 % were concerned about the donation frequency, 7 % were being evaluated as potential platelet donors, 1 % disagreed with the aims of the study and 29 % indicated that they had other reasons for not joining.
Results
Participant recruitment
The majority of donors who expressed an initial interest in the trial then gave their consent to join the INTERVAL cohort (93 %) with only a small proportion who either did not meet the study/donation criteria or for other reasons decided not to enrol. Only those members of the INTERVAL cohort who completed the trial's baseline questionnaire were subsequently randomised; as such the INTERVAL trial represents 93 % of the INTER-VAL cohort (and 87 % of all those expressing an interest). The numbers of male and female randomised donors were similar, and there was an even split of donors into the gender-specific treatment allocations.
Participation by sources of recruitment
The participation by subgroups of donors according to their sources of recruitment is shown in Table 2 . The largest group of INTERVAL participants (31,945) came from the pool of donors who had attended a static donor centre prior to recruitmentthis group showed the highest consent rate to the INTERVAL cohort (22.1 % of all invitations sent) and trial recruitment (20.4 %). In contrast, the recruitment rate was lower in mobile session donors who either donated within 10 miles (2.8 %) or had a correspondence address within 30 miles (1.3 %) of a static donor centre. As these sources were of a considerable size, however, their contribution to the INTERVAL cohort was not insubstantial (7,649 participants) . The recruitment rate from the Mobile (platelet) group was higher than from the other mobile session recruitment sources, as expected due to their prior willingness to transfer to a static donor centre. However, as this group represented a small pool of donors, the overall number of recruited participants from this source was relatively small.
Comparison of INTERVAL donors to the general donor population
The INTERVAL cohort represented approximately 4 % of NHSBT's 1.3 million general donor population. The characteristics of these groups are compared in Tables 3  and 4 . Some notable differences were that the INTER-VAL cohort included more men (50 % versus 44 %), were slightly older (mean age: 43.1 versus 42.3 years, with a lower proportion of 17-24 year olds: 13 % versus 18 %) and lived closer to a static donor centre (62 % versus 19 % within 0-4 miles, partly by design). In both samples the majority of individuals (91 %) reported their ethnicity as 'white' (Table 3) ; however, after excluding donors with missing values (Table 4 ), this proportion was slightly lower in the INTERVAL cohort. The distribution of blood groups was similar. By design the entire INTERVAL cohort attended a static donor centre at baseline. Several factors suggest that the INTERVAL cohort was a more long-standing and dedicated group of donors: they had a slightly longer history of donation with NHSBT (10.7 versus 8.6 years), a much lower proportion of new donors (3 % versus 22 %) and had given, on average, more whole-blood donations during the 2 years prior to baseline (mean 3.2 versus 2.1). The proportion of donors with a deferral over the previous 2 years (both for low haemoglobin and any other reason) appeared higher in the INTERVAL cohort. However, when this is expressed relative to the average number of wholeblood donations given, the deferral rate for low haemoglobin is similar to that in the general donor population (i.e. 2.1 % and 2.3 % per donation, respectively). 
Comparison of randomised versus non-randomised donors
Tables 3 and 4 also compare characteristics of participants finally randomised in the INTERVAL trial against those not randomised, primarily due to non-completion Fig. 2 CONSORT flowchart of participants into the INTERVAL trial. 1 On arrival at the donor centre, donation staff in the welcome area asked donors if they were interested in joining, were ≥18 years old and had access to email/Internet. If a donor responded 'no' to any of these questions, he/she was excluded. 2 This group expressed an interest in joining the study when asked by donation staff in the welcome area, but had not previously received an invitation The correspondence address (used to calculate 'Distance to nearest static donor centre' and derive 'Region') was correct at the time the data were extracted from PULSE (Nov 2015). Historical correspondence addresses were not available in PULSE c 'New' has been defined according to the classification used by NHSBT, i.e. an individual who has not previously provided a full donation is considered to be a new donor. 'Occasional' and 'More frequent' have been defined as less than or equal to two full donations in the last 5 years and more than two full donations in the last 5 years, respectively d Including donations where volume equals 'Normal', 'Overweight' or 'Missing' (not including donations where volume equals 'Empty' or 'Underweight') e Deferrals during the 2 years prior to baseline were summarised as counts of people with a deferral for low haemoglobin levels and more generally deferral for reasons other than low haemoglobin f Length of donation history with NHSBT at baseline was defined as the period of time between baseline and the minimum of date of registration, date of first attendance (whether successful or not) and date of first successful donation g For venue type, some old venues that are no longer used do not have an associated PULSE venue code. In these cases, although venue type was missing, because the only venues that were no longer being used were mobile venues, we have assumed that the venue type was mobile SD, Standard deviation of the baseline questionnaire. Whereas the sex ratio was comparable, randomised participants were slightly older (mean age: 43 versus 40 years, with a lower proportion aged 17-24 years: 13 % versus 22 %), were more likely to be of white ethnicity (91 % versus 85 %), were more likely to have been a frequent donor (82 % versus 68 %) and had given a greater average number of donations in the 2 years prior to baseline (3.3 versus 2.6). The groups were similar in terms of the distribution of blood groups and proportion of deferrals for both low haemoglobin and any other reason. Surprisingly, the data do not suggest that members of the INTERVAL cohort who had a correspondence address at a greater distance from a static donor centre were less likely to be randomised.
Comparison of donors by recruitment source
As shown in Table 5 , the characteristics of the INTERVAL cohort participants from the Centre, Mobile (10-mile) and Mobile (30-mile) sources were generally similar (with some differences as expected in the distances between donors' correspondence address and a static donor centre). Both the Mobile (platelet) and 'No invitation' participants showed characteristics distinct from other groups. The Mobile (platelet) group showed a markedly greater proportion of men and, from their donation history, were shown to be an especially committed group of donors. This group also had a lower proportion of participants who were less than 35 years old and of blood group O Rh(D) positive. In contrast, the 'No invitation' donors showed the highest proportion of participants in the 17-24 year age group, the highest proportion of new donors, the shortest average history of donation and the fewest donations in the 2 years prior to baseline.
Discussion
More than 45,000 blood donors have been successfully recruited into the NHSBT-embedded INTERVAL trial, making it the largest randomised study, worldwide, of the impact of more frequent donations on blood supplies and donor health. Unusually, our study had the ability to compare directly a range of participants' characteristics between the INTERVAL trial and the target population. We found that there was broad similarity of participants in INTERVAL with the general blood donor population of England, notwithstanding some differences in age, sex and donation history. These observations lend support to the generalisability of the trial's future results, at least for NHSBT. Nevertheless, any heterogeneity of the trial's results according to the characteristics listed above will need to be studied to ensure its generalisability to the general donor population (Additional file 1) . The current analysis also shows that a broad range of donors have participated in INTERVAL, enabling future assessment of the impact of increased donation frequency in relevant subgroups. INTERVAL required a substantial commitment from donors: blood donations at regular (and more frequent than usual) intervals over a 2-year period and completion of online questionnaires every 6 months. Exclusion criteria were kept to a minimum, and all eligibility criteria were necessary for operational considerations (attendance at a static donor centre), ethics requirements (aged ≥18 years), scalability (access to email/Internet) and data integrity (completion of questionnaires at baseline). Recruitment was initially planned only from donors registered at a static donor centre. However, only about half of the donors from this source attended one of these centres during the recruitment period, rather than the approximately 70 % that would have been needed to meet recruitment targets. Given the shortfall in recruitment from the static donor centres, extra recruitment strategies were employed which focused on targeting groups of mobile session donors who were most likely to be able to transfer to a static donor centre to take part in the study and/or were of a significant size. The take-up rate in these groups of donors, while lower than that for the static centre donors, contributed almost 20 % of the total participants recruited into INTERVAL.
The trial's participation rates varied according to the groups of donors targeted. Furthermore, donors recruited from different sources showed distinct characteristics; this was especially the case for the Mobile (platelet) and 'No invitation' participants. For the former group, this can probably be attributed to the commitment that is required to give platelet donations up to every 2 weeks and NHSBT's platelet donor recruitment strategy.
We compared the characteristics of participants randomised into INTERVAL with the general donor population, focusing on features potentially relevant to trial outcomes. Although we found that the populations were generally similar, there were subtle differences in sex and age distributions. Moreover, a comparison of donation history indicated that the INTERVAL participants represented a longer-standing group of donors who had donated more frequently. It is possible that a more dedicated group of donors may make greater efforts (or have fewer other commitments) to attend more frequent donations. Hence, any impact observed in INTERVAL of inviting donors to give blood more frequently to increase blood supplies may be greater than that achieved in the general donor population. The data in this paper, however, suggest that the INTERVAL cohort were similarly resilient to iron deficiency following repeat donations as the general donor population, with deferral rates for low haemoglobin levels similar in both groups.
Donor centres offer permanent sites for blood donation, which are typically open daily during the working week in specific geographical locations across England. This is in contrast to temporary 'mobile' donation sessions in community venues, which visit locations at weekly or less frequent intervals. It is possible that the trial's requirement to attend a static donor centre contributed, in part, to the subtle differences in characteristics of INTERVAL participants compared to the general donor population. In recent years, NHSBT's strategy has been to increase the proportion of whole-blood donations collected in static donor centres; in 2015/2016 approximately 15 % of whole-blood donations were made at donor centres, and the target is to increase this to 25 % in 2020/2021. It is possible, therefore, that the INTERVAL cohort may be more representative of the general donor population in the future.
Not all donors who consented to participate in INTER-VAL were randomised. Compared to the randomised group, consenting but non-randomised participants had a higher proportion of younger donors, a shorter history of donation, a smaller proportion of more frequent donors, a lower average number of donations and a higher proportion of non-white ethnic groups. Perhaps surprisingly, a greater proportion of randomised participants had a For definitions see footnotes to Table 3 correspondence address that was 10 miles or more from a static donor centre.
Conclusions
It is important that the conclusions from the analysis of RCT data can be appropriately generalised and, for this reason, RCTs should try to establish formally how representative the individuals recruited are of the target population. This is often not easy to achieve, but we had the opportunity to do this because of the existence of a national database. There was broad similarity of participants in INTERVAL with the general blood donor population of England, notwithstanding some differences in age, sex and donation history. Factors which differ between the recruited sample and the target population will need to be investigated as potential effect modifiers in the analysis of the trial data (using subgroup analyses or tests of interaction). However, it is not possible to rule out differences in unmeasured variables or unobservable characteristics, so there always remains an element of uncertainty in generalising the results of RCTs. Furthermore, we acknowledge that the extrapolation of INTERVAL's results to blood services outside England and Wales is not straightforward, because blood services differ in several important respects, such as donor selection practices and policies about allowable inter-donation intervals.
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